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**Introduction**

Correspondence, publications, and research materials of a University of Missouri professor of community development and consultant on economic planning. Addition of genealogy client files containing correspondence, family charts, and other research materials related to Missouri families. Also research materials regarding Missouri post offices and Postmasters.

**Box List**

**Box 1**

- Department of Community Development and Extension Service  
- Advisory Committee of the Community Development program  
- Batten seminars  
- Bent, Brady  
- Bibliography  
- Center staff conferences  
- Class handouts—Regional and Community Affairs  
- Committee on Community Development  
- Community development clinic  
- Community development conferences  
- Community development—Iowa  
- Correspondence  
- Cumulative summary sheets  
- Current River  
- Curriculum proposals  
- Delmo Housing Corporation  
- Department Affairs  
- Departmental publications and brochures  
- Economic Opportunity Act  
- Eleven Point River  
- Extension community development work  
- Extension newsletter  
- Faculty—bulletin  
- Faculty—contract, 1971-1972  
- Growth Centers  
- Holik, John—papers  
- Indonesian project  
- Internal Revenue Service
Lake Wilderness conference
Mid-Continent NUEA-AUEC meeting, 1969
Mid-Missouri Industrial Park
Miscellaneous
Missouri Students Association
Nebel, Arthur
Office of Economic Opportunity
*Opportunities for Missourians*
Organizing community development
Planned progress
Quotes
Regional Planning and zoning
Reports on Communities, 1960s
Rural Area Development Committee
Rural Task Force—War on Poverty
Southeast Missouri Literacy Program
Speaker's Bureau
Staff meetings, 1962-1967
Summary survey
Tan-Tar-A
Technical Action Panel
Urban Community Organization
Urban geography
USDA—releases

**Box 2**

Department of Community Development and Extension Service
Advisory Committee on Community Development
Annual brochure
Annual bulletins
Annual report
Appalachian Regional School for Church Leaders
Approaches to problems
Articles
Automation
Brochure
Community health
Community resource development proposal
Correspondence [3]
Department history
Dummy publications
Economics
Education
Ellington community
Faculty—minutes
Foreign visitors
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Geology
Hardman-Freud
Inventory forms
Methanol
Methodist Church institutions
Mid-Missouri development survey
Miscellaneous notes
Missouri League of Nursing
Newspaper clippings
Nigeria trip, 1974
Personal file
Program development project
Regional planning
Regional planning and economic development in south central Missouri
Resource data—water, minerals
Rural Community Development
Rural Community Development Service
Schler materials
Schools
Speeches
Speeches—research material
St. Louis County Plan
Staff development
State Chamber of Commerce
Tourists
University—community relations

Box 3
Department of Community Development and Extension Service
A Comprehensive Survey of the Marble Hill-Lutesville Community in Bollinger County, Missouri
A Glimpse of the St. Louis Economic Region
A Position Paper on School District Organization for the Great Plains School Reorganization Project
A Report of Community Development Activities in Douglas, Ozark, and Wright Counties, Missouri
An Economic and Population Study of the Bootheel Region of Missouri
Anderson, Frank
Articles
CEMO Blacksmith shops
Changing patterns in Missouri
Community Development Bulletin
Community Development District Act, 1966
Community Development Education and Training programs
Community Development in transition
Correspondence
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Correspondence
Course materials
Curriculum materials
Decongesting metropolitan America
Delmo Housing Corporation
Developing local participation and cooperation
Electric plant sitting
*Emerging Realities: A Global Perspective*
Field practices
Health Profile in Missouri
Lackey, A.—International Development
Michigan State workshop
Midwest mineral resources map [2]
Miscellaneous
Missouri county data
Missouri, Ava—revival of
Missouri, Farmington—post offices
Missouri, Hannibal—Community Survey
Missouri, Prairie Home—photographs
New Dimensions in Community Development
Out-of-state—materials
Ozark Foothills regional profile
*People, Places, Perspectives: The Great Plains States*
Planned growth versus gravitation
Planning unit maps
Public works and economic development act, 1965
*Regional growth models—an analytical approach in Missouri*
Regionalization Committee
Surveying community attitudes
*The Story of an Ozark Community At Work*
Trends in Missouri
United Telecommunications
University Community Development Programs and the War on Poverty
Water and Indiana's future

**Box 4**

Department of Community Development and Extension Service
*A Beginning Model for the Study of Total Societies*
*A Beginning Model for the Study of Total Societies*
*A Distributional Study of Missouri Fishes*
*A Study of Alternative Criteria for the Defining and Delineating of Small Areas for Eligibility under the Accelerated Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965*
*A Working Paper to Consider the AHEC's Role*
*Application of Polygon Mapping Technique and Space Organization: A Case of South Korea*
Community resource Development
Community Resource Development: Proceedings of the 2nd National Extension Workshop
Course notes
Cyprus
Great Plains School District Organization project
Great Plains School District—organization
Methodology for Delineating Growth Areas
Mid-America Conference on Regionalism, 1973—proceedings
Missouri Commission Studying the Tennessee Valley and the Missouri Valley—report
Missouri growth centers
Missouri Municipal Review
Missouri Planning Association—conference
New towns
Planning for school district organization
Polygon mapping for planning in Nigeria
Rationale for regions
Regional Development Through Community Development
School of Social and Community Services—bulletin
Thailand
The Application of Denney's Polygon Demographic Theory to the North Island of New Zealand
The Changing Scale of Communities and the Need for Continuing School Readjustments
The New Community
The Theory and Practice of Community Development
White River country, Missouri

Box 5 (gray)
Missouri regional profiles—20 volumes

Box 6
Genealogy client files
W. Carroll Brewster
Margaret Long [2]
Aubrey I. Cummings
Robin Black
Darlene Dills
Margery G. Jones
Gwen B. Sealy [2]
Eugene Potes
Sandra Sullivan
Esther L. Jenkins
Islet S. Dickman
Carolyn Berry [2]
Charles and Sandra Dills [2]
Bonnie A. Tutt [3]
Jackie Freeman
Laura McCormack
Bea Zimmer
Mrs. Clyde Long
Barbara J. Brown
Shirley Havens
Laura Gallop Reeder
Leana Stauter
David W. Hart
F. N. Vincent

Box7
Genealogy client files
   Lucille Allcorn
   Corinne Bengston
   Mrs. Patricia Gilbert [2]
   Ms. Dale Richardson Broyles
   Mrs. Roxanna Blakely
   Viola M. Mizell
   H. Thomas Howell
   R.L. Morgan
   Susan Iverson
   Mrs. Roger Benedict
   Mathilde Daughton
   Margaret Shumway
   Mrs. Wayne L. Martin
   Muriel K. Amdahl
   Mary Lee Dayton
   Rose Ellen Dempsey
   Tracy L. English
   Jack S. White
   Mrs. Stephen Tomlin [2]
   David Cole
   Mrs. Mary L. Barnes [2]
   Dr. A. W. Diddle
   Betsy Ann Mathieu [3]
   Pamela A. Gehner [2]
   Donald A. Wilson
   Mrs. Carolyn Higgins [2]
   Mrs. Vera Bastin [2]
   Richard E. Hartin
Box 8
Genealogy client files
- Charles R. Bowman [2]
- Thelma Kay Miller [3]
- Marilyn M. Adams
- Mrs. Doris Walling
- Betty Ponting
- Bernard L. O’Neil
- Barbara Edwards
- Mrs. Ethel Anderson
- James H. Schneider
- John Sanders [2]
- Sandy Farris [2]
- Margaret Waldo Lewis [2]
- Bernice McKay [3]
- Mrs. W. P. Bowman III [2]
- Teresa Foster [2]
- Barry L. Curry [2]
- Thomas L. Lippert
- Mrs. Merle Gene Foster

Box 9
Genealogy client files
- William Kinder
- Morgan Boyd Zinfmeister
- Raymond Whritenour [2]
- Elizabeth Salas
- Reverend Frederick Evan Hodkins
- Terry Howell Pelick
- Wayne S. Goodall [2]
- Lynn Kline
- Shirley Manos
- Mrs. John Whetstone
- John Frey
- Patricia Kohl
- Carmen Merritt
- Mrs. Patricia C. Parker [3]
- Mary Ann Creason Rohde [5]

Box 10
Genealogy client files
- Thelma J. Martell
- Maxine Wilson
- John Patrick Devaney [3]
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Woodrow James Walter [4]  
Paul Krieger  
Russell Thornton  
William Alan Evans [4]  
Donald S. Noyce  
Dudley B. Thomas [2]  
Clarence M. Carroll [5]  
Pat Kennedy  
Rebecca S. Harmon  
W. C. Cox Co./Robert Hollis

Box 11  
Genealogy client files  
J. Don Rogers [2]  
Benita C. Owens  
Mrs. JoAnn Assal  
Walter G. Carson [2]  
Mark Harless [2]  
Janilee Davison [6]  
Carmen Zuroff [2]  
John James Reid  
W. R. Philliber  
Sylvia Hathaway  
Mrs. Shelby Manning  
Renee Lajcak  
Louie Knapp  
Colleen Lucero  
R. G. Rockhold [2]  
Melvin Johnson [2]  
Fred T. Grant  
Mrs. Dorothy M. Thorpe [2]  
Lucille Smith  
Kenneth V. Joubert

Box 12  
Genealogy client files  
Marilyn Stanley  
Fern A. Dick  
S. Maheu  
Maxine Allen  
Cherie Clark  
John W. Lee [4]  
Dave Schaefer  
Marjorie Kinney  
Elwanda Sharpe  
Wayne A. Lindberg
Barbara Teichroew
Marie White [2]
Oscar Lockridge
Mrs. Marx Mustoe
Judy Bloom [3]
Maurine A. Pierce [2]
Kayren Arnold [2]
Jami H. Scott
Terry Reilley
Carol Hicks

Box 13
Genealogy client files
   M. Jeane Dawson
   William C. Morris Jr.
   Curtis Hutton
   Jeanine DeHart
   Jane Denney Capretti
   Paulette Weaver
   Joseph F. Brittain
   Christine Harris
   Joan Kusek
   Joan Strautman
   Betty Jean Weaver
   Virginia Milano
   Joseph Tomlinson
   Dora J. Stanley
   Victoria Johnson [3]
   Evelyn Fenton [2]
   Lois Grey
   Maudine Bennum
   Pam Griffith
   Mary Oldham Kopriva
   Juanita J. Huff [2]
   Helen McShane Bailey [2]
   Janet Kay Roberts
   Ross Boehning
   John B. McGowan
   Sarahjane F. Yoder
   Walter C. Riesen [2]
   Jacquelyn Romberg
   Glenda Urbaniak
   Raymond Chandler
   Tom Crews
   Janet Capps
   Mary Ann Voss
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Donald and Barbara Williams
Roberta H. Wilson

Box 14
Post offices/Postmasters in Missouri research material
Adair County - Holt County

Box 15
Post offices/Postmasters in Missouri research material
Howard County - Platte County

Box 16
Post offices/Postmasters in Missouri research material
Polk County - Wright County